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The TREFACEto the R e ad e r. 
Christian Reader, 
I   „ li jery fy the Fall of Adam' and tlie Way of Recor • very from under his Mijery, by the free Grace ofGod, injefus Chrfjl. For imtill Man know the Source of his Mi[ery and Mercy, he cannot, as he ought, ferve God acceptably, with Reverence and godly Fear, Heb. 12.28. It was Man’s great Happinefs, thatinhisfril E- flate, he had the Prerogative above all other Creatures upon Earth to be made after the hnage of God, holy, upright, and without Sin. Ba ever fince bis Fall, it hath been his great Mijery, that he hath fought out many firful Inventions to nune' hmfelf, Eccl. 7. 29. The Imputation of Artam’j Sin, hath fo corrupted tlAFbuntain of Man's Heart, that from it proceed all thefe things imt'both defile and ddhroy the Mym, MattL 15-. 19,. 20. yind tho, the Ablings of Sin be vfry vasrimin their fiindyet'they all.wo kfo,as to bring about one and the fame End, yix. Man's utter Ruine and Defbuc- tion. For, r. Some by holding flnd maintaining damnable He- retics, in denying the Lord that, bought them, biting, upon themfelves fwift dejhullion, 2 Theft 2. 12. 2 Pet. 1. 2. 2dly, Some by ha- bitual, immoral Prattices, fuch as thefe enumerate , by the Apoflle Paul, Rom. 1. 28/29,30,31. 1 Cor. 6, $>,_ 10, Gal. 5. 19,20, zi.'Eph.'y. 3,4. Got. 3. f. Bringing themfelves to eternal,Ridne-, For they who do fuch Things cannot inherit the Kingdom of God: Bee.v.fe, for thefe Things cometb the Wrath of God upon the Child- ren of Difobedience, Eph. jt6. Col. 3. 6, 3illjt, Same by their Lukewawmefs, ' Neuiterdtity and Indifference, in the Mattters of God and Godtinefs,provoke the Lord to fpue them out of his Mouth, Rev. 3. 10. ^h\y, Some by their Backfiiding and Apatiatizing, . from the Truths of God, which they once owned, provoke the Lord, that he can have m pleafure in them: and thereby make them- 

abide upon them, John 3. 36. 6ihly, Andfome by living igno- rant of the Right eoifnefs of God, and going about to eflablijk their. own Rigbteoufnefs, Rom. 10.3. fliallwith the fclf-righteousPba- rifee, and fobtifh Virgins, meet with a Difappomtment of their Expstfatlon in the End: Luke 18. 14, ij. Matth. 27. 11, 12. Thefe are the Means by which Man is ruined: And the new and living Way by which 'Man is faved,. nayM di.fiovered in the fol- loiwing Pa: ti ctilars. find, I. Ihe tirfl moving, and only principle Caufeof Man's Recovery from tender his Mtfery, and bringing him to anew Ejlate f Favour and Friendfhip with the Lord, is the free Grace, undeferved Dive . and Mercy tt God, who lo-As^fcdy,. jutiities f'Qely, and gives 



the Water of Life freely. Hof. 14. 2. Rom. 3. 4. Ka. sf- I. Rev. 2a. ir. Free Grace, therefore, is the only Thing that piakes the EleEi differ from all others in the World, jor they have nothing more than others, but what they receive from him freely, 1 Cor. 4. 7. ■* II. What God gives freely, Chrift hath purchafed tneritorioufly, by the Price of his precious Blood, as of a Lamb flam without Ble- mifh, and without Spot, 1 Pet. 1. 19. By havirg his Body nail, td to the Oofs, anclhis Soul made an Oferlng for his People's Sin, by which he hath obtained eternal Redemption for them ■, 1 Pet. 2. 4. Ifa. yj. 10. Heb. 0 12. So beingbought with this Price, through the Imputation of his Righteoufiiefs, they are accepted as righteous in 'the Sight of God, have their womds hettled by his Stripes ; md their SoulsfanBifed by his once offering itp of himfelf toGod, )Cor. 6.2. & 7. 23. 2 Cor. y. 21.Ifa. yj.y. Hof 10.10. III. Tho all the Grace in Time, and Glory to Eternity, which the Field World are, and Shall be made Partakers of, be the free Gift J n i.+r.’h rt„r... nt..:a . .v rK, ,2 

the Means which leadeth to the End: Aid fince the End of Faith is the Salvation of the Soul, i Pet. i. 9. it is fare that Faith is fitch an instrumental Caffe of and Condition in the Covenant of Grace, that without faving Faith ( which is to believe with the Heart unto Righteoufnejs, Rom. 10. io. ) none can pleafe God, nor obtain Salvation: Heb. 11. 6, John 3.36. Mnd tho Faith be the free Gift ofGod, Eph. 2, 9. yet it is the Mel of the Creature. Hab. 2.4. which difingullheth the EleEf which obtain Mercy j from the Reprobate, who perifb in Unbelief John 3. 18, 3'). andjufiifes, not as a Work meriting Mercy, but as an Inflrument, laying hold upon the free Offers ofChriJl in the Goff el. Mnd tho the Marrow Ot Modem Divinity, and its Patrons deny, that Faith in any Senfe, is the Condition of the Covenant of Grace: yet, I do affirm. That Faith is fuch a Condition in the new Covenant, that no Man can be aliually juflified in the Sight of God, till once by Faith he heller,,p;« the r^djejus Chrifl, as thefe Scriptures do clearly frew. Rom. y. 1. Luke 7. yo. Mark 16. 16. Jolin 3. id, 3d. Sel. 12. A'£ts id. 31, Rom. 3.2d, 27. Luk 14. 2d. Phil. 3. 8, 9. Hab. 2. 4. Heb. 10..37. Gal. 2. 20. and he that dieth, before he believ- eth on the Son of God, Jhall not fee Life ; but the Wrath of God a bideth on him, John 3.3d. IV. The true MB of faving Faith, which is nee'effary to Salvati. •n, that is agreeable to found Words, and ought fill to be retained, a Tim. 1.13. is accepting, receiving andrefiing upon fefus Chrijt & 2 alone 



. / 4- .) stone for Salvation, as he is offered to Sinners in the Gofpel. Joko !• Adis 16. "j i. & 15.11. Gal. 2. zo. A6is 10. 43, Ifa. 26. 3, +• Phil. 3. 9. Gal. .2.. 16. According to the Jomd Definition p thereof, given in oar WcftminftefConrellion ot Faith and Cate- "■ chillis. And not for every Man to be verily, perfwaded in k's Heart, that Chrijl is his', and that he.hath Life and Salvation by him j aiyd robotjoever Cfoi/l did for the Redemption if Mankind, tie did it for him, as the Marrow of Modem Divinity too crrvne- orfly defines it, for this teacheth all Unbelievers ( contrary to the Miiid of Chriji ) to deceive^ themfeves, by believing three notable Lies at once, as the Ait of their juftitying Faith -, viz. 1. That i. Ghrifl is theirs, which he is not. z. That he died for them, which he did not: And, 3 : That they have Life and Salvation by him, which they have not; which is nothing elje, but [peaking Lies in Hypocnjy. 1 Tim. 4. z. And to the Believer, it puts’"that fr' the Acl, which only is a fweet Fruit of Faith/o know that he is Ohrid's. V, As that Faith which is without good 1-Vorks, is not faving, hut a dead Faith, James 1. z6. fo true Faith, which mrketh by Love, Gal y. 6. is always bejl known, by the Fruits and Effects thereof, which are Repentance unto Life, Love to God, and new Obedience to all his Laws and Commandments, which is evidenc- ed by Helinefs, and Newnefs of Life, in Mens cvnflani Converfat i- ons- Heb. 12. 14. Luke 1. ys- Vi. Tho in order to efcape iVrath, and obtain everlaffmg Life, God require Faith in Jefis Chrid, Repentance unto Life, and the diligent Ufe of dll. the Means of his own Appointmentyet in do- ing ofthefe Duties, Man mud be wholly denied to himjelf and to mhis Performances, Matth. 16.24. Luke 9. 23. That fohemay be .found in Chrid, not having his own Righteoufnejs which is of the Law, but that which is through the Frith of Chrift, the .. Righteoufnefs, which is of God by Faith, Phil. 3. 9. And by - this an Entrance [hallbe minidred, into the everlafling Kingdom of ’jejus Chrijl. z Pet. 2. 11. Ba.t, . R ■ a d e r , Bccaifc I may detain thee no longer, from perill- ing thefe valuable Semms: I mufl only tell thee, that though they were preached by the Famous Mr. William Guthry, Minlder. of the Gofrcl at Fihwick 3 yet, fmee they were taken fmn hi s' Mouth by'Joins of his Hearns, and pMfhed after his 'Decide': The IkpciftFlions thereof are not to be imputed to the wbtthy Author, ' who was "very capable to have fent them f orth xi the MAI, with fatisfyirig Advantage, if he had pubtijhcd theni. hirrfff: As his great ' Talent, in hisfmallTreatife.Tlfc Trial of a Saving Irvtereft itf Chrift, does abundantly vumfeftJ That ths following Sermons may be inffrumenidlgo make the Read- er know his M&y by ' the fdh <f Adam, and Recovery from it, . by the.free Grace ofGod, in.ChriltJefus, is the hearty Dcjr/eof, 
Law of lil a r 1. d s 1. e 1 Gftuber, z^thf 1731 TIw Soul’s Wellvviftier, W«-WfL'SQK.' 
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SERMON I- 
Hose a xiii. 9. O Ifrael, thou haft dejlroy- 

ed thjfelfy but in me is tty hel$>. 
THOUGH Ifrael’s name fpeak out his glo- 

rious advancement and privilege beyond all 
other panies in the world, yet.Ifrael may 

come to be in a very low condition, even to bede-,, ftroyed in all appearance, and cut off, as to their 
parts. 0 Ifraely then kaji dejlrcyed thyfef It is true, 
the Lord hath a fqveraign hand in the low condition . of his people, and it is true alfo, that Ifrael’s enemies. 
have a great hand in their low condition,, for which, 
they will get no thanks from God,; but it is as true 
that Ifrael hath a principal hand in this his low con- 
dition, he himfelf procuring his own overthrow. O Ifrael, thou,hafl dejlroyedtkyfelf. ’Tis the iniquity pf 

H his people that fep-irates betwixt him and them. Ifa. 59. 2. Behold the Lord’s hand is not Jhortmd that it ■ cannot fave, neither is his ear heavy that it cannot hear, but your iniquity hath'kparate betwixt you and 
. your God, and your fins,have hid his pace from you, that he will not hear. And tho many in Ifrael are now and 
j then taking with this, that they by their finning have a principal hand in their own overthrow and deftruc-. 

tion: yet a through, real and right conviflion of this 
is not foon faftned on Ifrael. Thp Lord many times in this prophecy hath told them that their dt- 
ftruftion was of tbemfelves, and he hath ufed fe- veral arguments to tear in the convidlion hereof up- 
on them, in the preceeding part of this chapter; and 

>ec 



( 6 ) yet in the text becomes over it again, and leaves it 
of new at their door; as if hehad fatd, -I have-often 
told you before, and have proved from the beginning 
of this chapter, that ye have ruined and overthrown 
yourfelves by your fin : But becaufe you are not 
throughly enough convinced of it, 1 tell you again 
of it, again confider of it, and lay it more ferioufly 
to heart. 0 Ifratl, thou haft deftrtvtd tkyfelf: which 
fays, That it is not eafy to bind on the Lord’s people 
a through, right and real convidfion, that they have 
a main and chief hand by their fin in their own over- throw and deftrudtion. 

The Lord’s people may be brought under ftroalcs. i. To acknowledge that their low condition and o- verthrowis from the Lord. a. They may bebrought 
to blame adverfaries, as being the inftrumenrs in 
God’s hand Of their trouble. 3. They may blame 
their own fin, as the caufeof their ruin, but a through 
real and right convi&ion of this they ate not eafily 
brought ufito, which hath thefe four qualifica- 
tions. 1. It mujl be per final. Some will grant, that 
it,is fin that hath ruined the Church of God, but will nbt let it light that it is their fin. 2. It mud be par- 
ticular : It is not only my fin, but it is this and that 
fin in me that hath done it. 3. If mujl be a pungent, votunding convittm «ffin, as the caufe ofi their ruin, 
a conviftion which makes the heart fitck, which is very 
rare. Many will blame themfelves, and particular- 
ly many fins they are guilty of, and will grant they have a hand in bringing much wo and wrack on the 
land, and on themfelves, and yet will not be affec- ted for all that. 4. If mujl be an abiding permanent etnviflion. Many who have obtained the former 
three, come fhort in this: many have been fo far convinced of fin, of their own fins, ashavi»g a great hand in all the wrath lying upon us, and have hung 
down their heads like a bulrufh for a day, but thefe 
afTeftions have not bidden, they haye not tarried 



tjiat weightralongs with them, as a counterhallanc© 
to other things, till the Lord’s wrath was turned ar way. frQRi tbemfelves, and from the land. 

Wha\are tht marks of a through, real and right con- 
vision that we have dejlr eyed our ft Ives, and have had a 
great band in the dejlruciion of Jfrael by our fin. Anfvr. 
They wh© are rightly convinced, they lay their hand 
upon their mouth ; they are filcnt before the Lord, notvviihAanding of all that he hath done, is doing, 
or may do to them and to the-land j fo far are they from complaining and repining for any thing that 
is come upon the.ra. Pfal. 39. 9. / was dumb, and 
opened not my mouth, btcauft thou, O Lord, did it: 
There was a,man rightly convinced of fin. As long as a perfonor people multiply complaints of heavy, 
burdens and lad things cm hem, there is not a through 
real and right convi&ion faftned on their heart; for 
afloon as the conviction is through, they will be 
dumb, not opening their mouth : And, Lam, 3. 39. 
Wherefore doth a living man complain, a man for the 
punijhment of his fin ? will a rational man, if be ba 
a man and not a beaft, complain for any crofs dif* 
penfation ? he will not, for it is the punifhment.of his itn, and he is punifhed lefs than his iniquities de- 
ferre. 2. They are bufy in learching out the ways 
whereby they have brought deftruCf ion on themfelve- Ind the Church-: Lam. 3. 40. Let us fearch and try 
w ways. Everyman that is throughly, really and 
’ightly convinced, that he hath had a hand in the o- ferthrow of the people of God, he will feareh and abour to find out what is the hand he hath had in it. 
(. A right, real and through oonviClion hath fol- owing in it a hidden and hafty reformation of thefe :vils, w.hich have procured and drawn on that wrath, 
^ndior me to fay, that I have laid my fin to heart, s being convinced, that I have had a hand in this 
vrath that is on the church and people of God, and 
an father it on this and that evil in mylelf, and yet 



( 8 ) I ftudy riot to remove it, it is but a fancy, and not a 
real and through convidiion. And tho I would fay, 
lam convinced, I but lie, for, would I hold a ftroak 
on myielt and others, if I judged itaftroalc, and that 
my fins procured it, if by any means I could remove 
it?. This isalfo clear from, Lam, 3. 40. Lei us turn again to the Lord : A through, real and right con- 
viction of fin, and of our ruine by fin, brings every 
man to feek to reform what is amifs. 4. It makes 
the perlon diligently plead at the throne of grace for mercy, reconciliation and peace with God through a Mediator. Speak of.'other things what ye will, 
that (ticks moft in the heart of a throughly convinced 
(inner. Lam, 3. 41. Let us lift up our hearts, with cur hands, or in our hands, to God in the heavens. 
Speak to fuch a finner of a delivery, and of this and 
that promiiing mean, and of an outgate, they fignifie 
not much to him without the peace and favour of 
God ; moyen in heaven is that which moft bulks in 
his4eye. 5. They who are rightly convinced, when 
ever they hear or oblervs any new emergent, or de« clatationof God’s wrath,, or evidence that he is’an- 
gsy, they not only look upon fin, as procuring it, 
but much (hame and.ct nfulion fills their face. Alas! 
We belt (port with terribltf emergents of God’s wrath and anger, while we tell them over as news, and ne- 
ver refledt upon ourfelves, nor e re afhamed, nor blu(h as procuring them. If we were convinced, that we 
by our fin have a hand in harling the people of God before thefe miferable, unhappy enlnaring courts, is 
itpoffible but we would blufh and be dihamed. Ye 
would think it ftrange, if one (hould come in and 
tall you, fuch a man is harled before the Commiflion court, another is imprifoned or confined, and ye had 
a hand in it; but if ye were convinced, that it is right 
true, your hand wasin it, would ye notbe afhamed of it ? Never think that ye are throughly, and right- 
ly convinced, or that you really think your fin had a hand 



r 9 hand in fuch a thing, tiil you alfothipkthatye have 
reafon tebeafliamed, and to takcftiameto yourfdt 
for every thing you hear of that Jund. 6. They that 
have tuch a convidtion will not be fortified with e- very delivery or out-gate, except the bond be taken 
off, and the Lord remove the quarrel and fin, that 
brought on the ftroak. I queftion not but this may be 
a challenge to all the Lord’s people, that they have 
been content of, and would have been at any out-gate or delivery, but is that each one of us to refemble 
the children of a king, and fuch a king inour fuffer- 
ings, who fhouid fay ^and Would fay, if rightly con- 
vinced) no out-ga;e, except God give repentance,to 
takeaway fin,!oofe bands, and heal bsckilidings. And I would ask you, Have any of you this for your work ,and bufinefs, for which you plead at his throne ? 
The rightly convinced foul fays. Lord, either deli- 
ver thy people from iniquity, or let them ly as they 
ve, either loole our bonds, or no deliverance will content us; for they know any outward deliver 
could ijgnifie little or nothing to them, except ini- quitie were removed,& their bonds loofed,and back- 

i^flidings healed, becaule otherwife there would be a 
new browft upon the back of it. 7. They can puta blanck in God’s hand, to fillup what fuffcringshe 
pleafeth. It is not their care and fear wha: may be 
inHidied on them, they are relpiuteto fuffer whatfe- iVer he thinks good, and that patiently. Micdb 7. 9. 

11 will bear the indignation of the Lord, becaufe / havi finned againjl him-, I will juftifie the Lord, and fit 
filent, not only under what he hatbdone, but un- der what he fhall do to me, and will never ask a rea- 
fon of his dealing, fori know he is holy and juft* 
and can do me no wrong; and when it i>Jo, then I 
take up my felf deftroying in the right hew, and am 
convinced I have a principal hand in it, and will fay, 
Righteoulnefs belongeth unto God, but fhaftre and 
confufion of face to me* 8. They hare an high and 

B eminent 



«minent refentment of new diicovered fin, whe- ther in themfelves or in others; a:*d we will find Tome 
ftrange thoughts of refentment that this conviction i hath driven lome to in fcripture, as in that holy man i 
Ezra, ch. '9.3. who when he hears of the fin of the ; 
affinity of the people with ftrangers, he rends his \ 
mantle, and plucks out the hair of his head and beard ; 
his heart fails him, and he falls down upon his face 
as dead ; that is an high refentment, and an evidence 
of a through convidtion. And if fuch a convidtion 
be, when ye hear tell that this or that man has flip- 
ped in a fin, to the bringing of more milery on the 
people of God, ye will alfo relent it fadly. Ye will alfo find another high refentment of new difeovered fin in Phineas, Numb. 25. when he lees Zimry and 
Cozby in the aft of uncleannefs, he Heps out of his 
ftation, and flicks them both through the belly. Alas !| 
if there were zeal in us, flowing from a right con- 
viftion cf fin, when w'e hear this man falls in this 
fin, and another in drunkennefs, a third hath taken 
that wicked declaration our hearts would rife in high 
relentments of the things; our hatred of them woujd he fo irreconcilable, we could not digeft them, or our 
hearts would fail us at the new difeoveries of new fin 
and guilt; new fin would make us fit down aftonifh- 
ed, and nothing would weaken our hope, and make 
us defpond, but that alone. 

Ufe 1. Be not eafdiefatisfied with yourfelfyunder any .convictions for jin ye win at,under all this mijery that is ■ come upon the church & people ofGod. and upon yourfelves 2. Never reft till you get a conviiiicn qualified with 
that fourfold qualification. 1 .Till your convifiion be per- 
sonal, that you bring home things to xourfelf, & be made 
to fay, 1 am the man, God is angrie at me, and I have j 
procured this vorath to the land, and to myfelf. 2. Refl 
not till ye come to particulars, this and that which I have 
done, and am guiltie of, is the cauje of all this dejola- 
tion, ruine and overthrow: general confejfms will not ' do 



:i do it. 3. Reft not till your heart be kindlie affefted with 
su [ the fins ye are convinced of: feek that the conviftionway be lie pungent and wounding. 4. Let not you1' .conviction be ■| tranfient, but /eek it may bean abiding conviction. The ■ ; wrath that is on us is no tranfient thing ; it is like a 
ia cloud that js felled over us, and it is a fore matter, that 
;« our conviction Jhould not be a Jet tied & abiding conviction. 
a 3. Let me fay, 1 fear upon trial, that by the ma^ ks 
‘ that have been given, a through, real and right comic- ie ' tion offin be very rare, and there be few found, for all 
ll. that’s come and gone, that have laid this matter rigbt- i lie to heart. O Itrael, thou halt ddtroyed rhyfei Do 
i you think that the Lord’s people have been weeping thefe 
* 3 cr 4 Tears under a through conviction of their (in,and 
S ■ that the Lord regards not their tears ? No furely, this ■ is not it, we have not been humbled id weeping ; and 

therefore, think it notJlrange, that it be with us as at 
this day. The Lord’s people meet and pray, and there 
is no anfwer returned, but one ill on the back of another-, 

, and the profane are fumbled and hardned, when they 
; fee fuccefs doth follow their prayers, and they doprofper 

, in their way. In this we are to clear the Lord, id blame 
ourfelves. I doubt nothing, but if from a through, real conviction, that we have ruined ourfelves by our fin, we 
have been humbling ourfelves before God, we fhould ei- 
ther by this time have had an outgate, or known better 
the outgate and mind of God concerning the continuance of our trial id outgate ; or at leaf, we fhould have had 
fame token for good /hewed unto us from the Lord. Oh, have we been flent before the Lord under our conviction, 
and put from our complaining ! have we been bufed in fearching out our fins, whereby we have defrayed our- 
felves id others ? have we made hafe to reform thefe 
evils we found upon fearch ? have we diligently pleaded at the throne of grace for pardon and peace with God, 
and the loofng if our bonds ? have we upon every new 
declaration of wrath been afhamed, as having a deep 
hand in drawing it forth ? zuould ive befatisfied with 

no 



no out gate, ntrpromifing mean of delivers, except the 
Lord free us of the yoke of our trartfgreffions; and 
heal our backjhdings ? have we been brought to put a blank in Godrs hand to afflitt us as he pleafeth ? have we 
in zeal highly refented new dijcovering offeri & wrath ? 

No doubt there are many, who think there is no 
Wrath upon Scotland and that Ifrael if in a good cafe, 
and hath not deftroyed himleif. But oh ! are ye io 
blind* are ye not convinced that God hath profaned 
the church and ftate ot Scotland, that he hath loofed 
the girdle of our Nobles, and hath made their autho * 
rity vile and contemptible befote the pe< pie ? that all 
our precious things are taken captive by the adver- 
fary ; that our interpreters, each of them one of a 
thoufand,are lomeof them banifhed, others of them 
confined,& a godlefs profane pack put in their room? 
do ye not yet fefe, how the land is ruined and deftroy- 
ed, and the flocks of the Lord’s people fcaitered ? & 
are thefe things & many moe no evidences of God’s ■wrath ? I would not wifh to any man luch amea- 
fure of wrath, as is on that man who thinks there is 
no wrath upon Scotland. Again, are there not ma- ny of you faint-hearted? Is not your Spirit and cou- 
rage, and valiantnefs for the truth gone? andis that 
no evidence of wrath ? I doubt nothing, but it is a part of our plague, that we are as Ephraim, a Jillie 
dove without heart-, nor do I deny that a manifeft breach of covenant lies on us on that account: but 
this is not all. Ifrael hath finned, and therefore is his 
heart faint, and his hands feeble, and he fled before 
the purfuer. Would ye know then, why the people 
of God are fo faint-hearted and weak ? why Abner’s 
hands were bound, and he died as a fool for fin, and 
want of a through, real and right convidtion for fin, 
and not turningro God? otherwife I nothingdoub', 
but they had been as bread to us this day ; and one of 
us fhould have chafed a thoufand of them who now 
hanifh us, ahd harleus to prifon, Thefe is no hope 



[ J as to this thing, till once we be brought to know & • 
be made (enfible, we have detlroyed ourfelves. And if we have a heart to believe this text, and the great truth contained in it, it is your fin hath ruined you, 
and feparated betwixt God and yov. Why fit ye (till 
looking one upon another ? Arife, as it is faid otE- zra, hearole and tell about theconfeffion of fin, and 
they entered into a covenant to amend what was a- 
mifs. So I would fay to you, Sit not Hill difcourag- ed, arife and fall to fearch and find out what is your 

[ part of the fin that hath brought on this wrath. Make your convi&ion perfonal, particular and pun- gent, every family apart, and their wives apart; fet 
tome time for the work, the finding out, and the con- 
feffing of fin and repentance for it, and turning to 
God; and then if the Lord fhall not bring about your 

[ delivery, you /hall have ground ot much peace, and ye flull have an eafie task in your fufferings. If we were once throughly convinced of fin, and if mat- ters were as clear betwixt our God and us, as they are 
betwixt him and his enemies, I am confident theLord .would appear, and make bare his holy arm yet 
once more for his people. O but matters are clear 
betwixt God and adverfaries; and if we could lay here is an evidence that matters are clear betwixt Goi 
and us, and that we have heard the voice of the rod, 
and of him that hath appointed it, I nothing doubt, 

'but ere long the Lord fhould do feme great thing 
for us. But I know it is but loft labour for the moft 
part, for a Minifter to give you a general charge,and 
bid every one (earch his own way and labour that his 

jjeonvidion may be through, afFeding and humbling, 
many cannot be moved to it: ye will hear what we ;fay, bu» will not do what we bid you ; for many a 
.ime hathGod by his Minifters bidden you fearchyour ways fince this work began ; and I put it to your 

•confcience, if ye have fet rime apart for it. And if ye ‘fay, though ye win not to much, yet it is the work 
ye 



years and were about. I fear, few of you can fay this much ; and who have it not to fay, have an ill con- 
fcience, and fcarcely can I think that ever they had this real, through and right convi&ion, That they 
have a principal hand in deftroying themfelves & the 
land by their fin.Others know not whatio csmfeisnor how to further this work offtfww^/zuponthem'elves. 

7 herefore it will be be/l to come a little to You in Your 
relations &Jlations with this charge,andfeeing it plea- feth the Lord now to [peak to you £3 ye know not how long 
or whether be (hall(Peak to You by us again. I exhartYou 
to take to heart the things that I am to chargetipon You, 
andeveritone as he finds himfelfjet feme time apart to 
mourn before God and to feek for pardon and peace. 

The i. fort I (hall fpeak 10,1510 ourfelves who are Miniftersot the Gofpel. Wc cannot deny but our 
hand hath been deep in thedefolationanddeftruftion 
that hath come upon the Lord’s Ifrael, and tho’ the Lord’s people have had that much charity, as to clear 
us, yet God forbid, that we clear ourfelves. Many 
Pallors have deftroyed the Lord’s vineyard, through 
their tranfgreffionsand fins. And while I am (peaking 
to our own fins, who are the Lord’s Minifters, let 
none think that we are laying open their vyickednefs to their contempt, I know no way like this to make 
them honourable, to fearch out their fin, and to be 
bumbled for it before the Lord. 

The i. thing I charge ®n them is this, that we 
have had a carnal way in managing all his matters, 
we have taken our own prudential gate of binding things on people, and have laid more weight on thefe 
than on the ordinances of God,and the Spirit’s work- 
ins and backing them, and that both in doarine,and 
in theexercife ofdifcipline,and our not laying weight on his ordinances as divine; and his Spirit’s prefence 
and blefling promiled to make them effectual hath 
made his work take fmall effeCl among our hands. 

2. We have been more careful to ftock ourfelves with 



with matter of our work, than to bring frefh influ- ences out of heaven to make his work taking, beau- 
tiful ai.d glorious; and every word we fpake had been 
more lavoury and relrefhful with the people, ,if we had dipped our hearts in heaven’s influences j becaufe 
we have not lought after this, but have only ftudied words, and to make up purpole ; and have not laid 
the ftrels of our wor k upon the ipirit, and on his di- 
vine influences',in the convey of thefe things we deli- 
vered,// bath made our work fo much the morefruitlefs. 3. It hath been our fin, it we got our work offour 
hand wiih credit,and were born out in the delivery of our mefi’age to the people,we did not follow it with 
prayer,and feek after it. Ir hath not been fo vexing to 
us after as before. Why ? becaufe we cared more for 
our own credit, than for the people’s profiting; a fin 
for which the Lord hath judged us not fit to bear of- 
fice in his houfe. 4. We may be charged with lelMeeking and envy- 
ing others, that were like to darken us; tho we have 
feemed to beblyth to hear fuch a man commended, yet it hath ftuck to our heart, and hath afterward 
vented itfelf in our cenfures, which tells we never 
defired another to come our length, at leaft to outftrip us; fo far have we been from that difpofiuon to re- 
joice, if Chrift were preached, and at the increafing of others, tho we fhould decreafe. Thisamongfto- 
thers hath helped to fhut us out of our Miniftry. 

5. We may be charged with much worldly mind- ednefs, we have not given ourfelves wholly 10 thefe 
things of our Miniftry. I do not fay, that every one is alike guilty of this, or of the reft ; yet feme are guilty of one thing, and fome of another; feme in 
one degree, and fome in another; and there hath been 
a great deal of carnality amongft us all. Can any of us fay, that the care of the church hath lien upon us, 
or that the care of fouls, that we have had under our 
sharge, hath had the weight on u* it Ihould have had. 



We have npt commended ourfelves to every manV 
conlcience.nor have we become all things to all men, 
that we might gain Tome ; nor have we made it our work to feek that which is driven away, and iobind 
that Which was broken } neither have the fouls con- 
ditions of thele who were going over the brae lyen 
heavy upon us, till they were reclaimed ; we were 
not burnt nor fcalded with the (tumbling of any, that was the leaft part of our work ; fra once we got a 
gate of them by publick cenfures, we troubled not 
our head with them any more. 6. Whatever hath been our diligence and duty, it 
hath not been our meat and drink to do the will of 
our mailer, and to finifh his work with delight and plealure; we have wearied ot iu And many precious 
Minilters of the Gofpel longed for diimillion, and 
would have been glad many times to-have been laid 
by, therefore God hath granted them their delire,and hath laid them by, and tho they would be glad to Ipeak again in his name, they are juftlie deferred of 
that opportunitie, till they know and acknowledge 
their iniquitie, and be alhamed of it. 7. May it not be faid, as the word is, *]er. 10. 2. ThePaltors generally were become brutilh,therefore 
have they been fmitten, and the flocks fcattered ; fo 
little Religion hath appeared in the practice of many M’miftefs, that Ye Ihould not have known them by Other men,by their carriage,if their habithad not fpo- 
ken it. Would to God that fad word might not be appliedto manieMinilters in our time,what profanitie 
hath gone out from them, which hath taught the 
people to be prophane. 

8. We have been more bufie in ftrife and conten- tion to ftrengthen factions, and to hold up our fide 
in controverted things, than bufied with the work of converting fouls to God. Thefe and many more 
things may be charged ort us ; but there i$ enough 
here to make us alhamed, and therefore You who are 



I* ( 17 J Ihc Minifters of Chrift, and have the honour to fpeafc 
in his name, know that unto You is that word fpo- 
ken, Jer. 12. 10. Manic Pallors havedeftroyed my 
vineyard,& have made my pleafent portion a delolate wildernels. Take time apart, and together to think 
on thefe things. Charge Yourfelres with them, and 
ronfefs them to God when You meet, and Your a- 
lone mourn over them before him, who hath iuftlie 

Rut us out ofhis houfe, as unworthy t6 bear-office 
erein, and yet acknowledge, that the Lord hath dealt mercifullie with us in this matter, for when he 

night have done it on fome horrid account for fcan- dalous tranfgreffions, he hath laid us by on an ho- 
nourable account of Offerers for him, becaule he hath 
found fome finceritie in us. And when he hath hum* 
bled the Minifters of Scotland, who are laid by as ufe- lels, I hopehefhall yet take lervice off their hands ; 
but we would know, that his voice, and the voice 
of his rod now is, Minifters,go preach to Yourfelves, 
Ibecaufe ye did not preach to Yourlelves before, and 
if we take with our fin, and get our peace made with 
him, it may be he make us yet polifhed (hafts in hi* 
hand; and if not, here we are, let him do to us 
what feemeth good to him ; however, fure 1 am, it is prefentdutieto let fome time apart for confeffion 
of, and mourning over fin; and if we do fo, it (hall 
be well with us, however matters go. 

Thez^ort 1 would fpeak to, is to you who are El- 
ders and Deacons, Ye have helped to deftroy the 
Lord’s people, and to lay his pleafant portion defo- late, therefore God hath loofed Your cords by Your 

(fin, and made void Your authoriti©, and remarkablie 
he lighted firft on You, and (hut You all to the door 
together, not that I aim at Your guilt more than at 
our own, but I would have You lay to heart Your 
tranfgreffions, and wifh I could further You to a full conviction of Your fin in order to Your peace, 
and God’s being pacified towards You, andhispeo- 

C pic 



pic. Can Ye fay that the fouls and bodies of the 1 
JLcrd’i people have lien upon Your heart? that it ]' 
ha h been a part of Your bufinefs to hold up iheir * 
caie to God,and to have them reclaimed, & brought 
in to him ? did Ye think itnoi enough, if Ye delat- ed a fault, when it came to Your knowledge, and i 
wher Ye had done. Ye thought Yourfclves exoner- 
ed and free ? did Ye not manage Your work with 
carnal weapons, mixing Your wild fire with the 
zeal of God, boafting of the people of the Lord, rul- | 
ing over them with rigour and force, dilengagmg | 
thembv Your counlels and reproofs? have Ye taken 1 
confciencio'ss infpedlion of thefe places relpettivelie ' 
pu’under Your charge f have Ye diftribute to thfe | 
poor with bowels of mercy ? what accouni could ma- ] 
rie of You give of their condition, ff Ye fhould be 
put to it ? And give me leave to tell You, thai Your | 
worldlie mindednels, Your greed and coveioulnels, | 
Y ur lying and deceit, Your breach of promifes & 
eng-.gemrnts, Your tipling, and carnal walking hath 
taught he people profanitie. When Ye made no *1 
Ci nlcienceot Your words, how fh^uld they ? when t Ye bltdined not from a tavern, was it not a fnare 
to hem to follow ? And therefore, 1 nothing doubt,I 
do You any wrong to chargeYou with the deftroy- 
ing the Lord’s vinevard. 1 fh .11 not infill on your 
fins; but if Ye would 'earch Yourfelves,confelkYour ] 
fins, let time a pan to mourn over them before God, I Yemightcomfort Your elves, that this day Yeluffer 
not as evil doers, but for his names fake; and hippie 
are Ye, it Ye continue in adhering to him, bis truth 
and caufe. But let meob eft Yiu, let men ipeak of \ conventicles, wehaveanorher thing to look to than 1 

thei afts, and things of that kind: let time apart, 
Yourfelves apart, and Your wives apart, and meet 
together and contefs and m urn over Your fins. O 
it 1 c 'uld perfwade You to this, 1 do noshing doubt, 
but ve fhould vet live lobear hojaeurable charge in 
the houie of God. A 



-i • 
; A zd Sort I would fpcak io are thofe who are more 
fcmi cnt amongtt the people. We have not anie N bies, and God be thanked fur u, they have liule 
credit who have m, ft of them j neither would I have 
You to think, that I mean of an e particular Gemle- man, in w har I am to (peak. W e have not a confi- 
derable Gen leman in all the parifh ; but anie ot You 
that are more eminent than others, take it to You, and I would charge You with Come hings, th^u I would have You fin fo far as Ye are gui! convin- 
ced ot & mourning before the Lord, and amending. The i ft thing that 1 charge on You, Gentki, is,That 
whenever Chrijl or his caufe had ought to do. Ye font 
out the blind, the halt, and the lame, the profanejl run- 
nagates to fight for the caufe \ and I wifi) that there 
were not ground to fay of Jome, that they jhtuld have 

Jome males in their flock, and yet fend out the blind, the 
halt and the lame in their room, and the confequence of 
this was often.told vou,the miicarriagesef the armies dad foftumble the Lord? s people in other lands,that ithathhol 
den up,yet holds up jealoufies betwixt thegodlie in both 

n nations to thisday, that they can think on nothing unani- 
mouflie. z. I chvrge You with oppnffion, and grinding 
the faces of the poor. I know Ye will flor tie at the nam- ing of this, but 1 cannot help it. I dare fay Ye have 
ujed Your brethren as Yourflaves, and made their lives 

’ bitter unto them. I do not jufiifie their undutiful car- : riage to You here, neither would I have You think l re- fie ft on Your credit, to tell You Your fin: Your confiden- 
ces will jullifie Your Miniflers, that it hath been a part cf our work to holdup Your credit and confcience. and 

, would have piveetned the lives of the poor bodies under 
You. 1 know Ye will fay, they will not be the better, 
th». Ye jhould give them down off their rent; but will Ye 
cnce ufe this mean to better them ; convince them that Ye are merciful, and if they be not better, put them 
from You. Is it not lamentable, that eyerie bit of land 
Ye have racked to the utmofi valuet fo that Your ten- 

nants 



(to J 
fmts cannot get Your rent paid, and bread to keep in their lives for their labour. L know Ye will be loath to 
be convinced of this, tho God's dealing with You may convince You more than my fpeaking to lou ; had not 
Your forbearers lefs rent, andjefs land, and richer ten- 
nants ? And yet Ye are blind and will not Jec God • 
thr earning to cajl out of Your lap Your dijhonejl gain ^ ' 
yea to cajl Your fives out of the land, and from Your ha* 
bitations. O that Ye would be perfuaded to look to God 
in this, and lay Your heads together, and confult how 
this ill might be helped. 3. 1 may jujllie charge You 
with this, that Ye bring up Your Jons in vanitie ; will 
our Gentles now put their children to callings ? No, as 
if that were a difcredit to them, and their credit that 
they jbould live in idlenefs, and then they turn Malig- • 
nants, andperfecutors of the godlie, drunkards, thieves, 
and whore maflers, men that will neither do well,, nor let others do well where ever they come, but are a pejl 
in everie fscietie where they come. Sure I am, it were j 
more credit for You and them both, to have them brea j 
at feme honed calling, than to have them faying men in 
ether countries, or trailing a pick to fight againjl the 
Turk, or coming through the count rie, as feme of them 
are dailie with their tedimonials fieeking our charitie, er begging from door to door. 4. May I not charge 1 
manie houfes of cur Gentlemen, for being nefts of un- 
cleannefs, cages of unclean birds, fo that if ante fobtr 
man Jhould come into, them, they fhould not think they 
have been bred under Gofptl light: and is not this a i torrid reproach upon You ? 5. May I not charge You 
with this, that now and then Yefall out in Your unhap - 
pit fits of paffitn, in cuffing, banning and fwearing,ani 
fire not afiiamtd of this ? There are not manie of them I 
tiow a days, but ask, what he is ? He is a Gentleman 
indeed) hut heis verie paffionate, and given to banning 'ansi[wearing, ana one that can let an oath'flee. But l helve nst jkill of that man's religion, who bridles not 
biftwgue j fare I am, the Spirit of God calls that man's I 



ir . "  ■. 
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man's religion vain. Jam. i. 26. 1/ is true. Ye have 1 had a rejpetl to Minijters, and fame of You have car- 
ried a great refpedi fo them on fame account; but did Ye 
lay as great weight on, and had Ye as great refpeft to their mejjage ? Hath not that heen undervalued by You, 
as if there bad been another gateforYou to heaven,than 
for poor folk; and what care we for your refpefi to us, 
whiljl Ye fight our mejfage. 6. May Tie not be charged for want of charitie r Have Ye opened Your hand to the 
poor and nee die ? \fear Your charitie may be foon coun- 
ted and reckoned from one Year's end to another ; Ye 
will give Your plack at the church door, and Your alms at Your gate, hut have He fearched for poor and needie 

j ebjelis ; this jhoula have adorned Religion more than 
• manie other t\v‘gs,that better might have beenforborn. 

7. May Ye n. t alfo be charged for want of zeal to the I, eaufe of God ? Efpeciallie of late have Ye not been fo a- 1 fraid for Your lives and efates which was impawndfor the caufe that is now overthrown ? Nay, I lay it upon 
Your confcience, if Ye thought this a dutie incumbent for 
You, the Lord knows I intend not to lay open Your na- 

* kednefs, but rather tofetyou in a way to make you hoyou- ■: rable ; and what is that ? Even to lay to heart 7our fin, and take time to mourn over it, and make Your 
peace with God. Ye get now and then vifits from Mini- 
Jlers, make ufe of them, fet fame time apart, and make earnejl of it, for words will not do it ; and when Ye 
have mourned over Your evils, jet about the mending of 
them, as l fear Your fad days be but coming yet. I knew Ye will think Ye know the worll of it, and that Ps 

• compliance. I confefs, that is the worft of it at pre- 
’ f<nt, but there is worft coming-, if Ye compile, fejball not efcape God's wrath, and if Ye mourn not, tbo Ye ■' 

compile not. Yefhall notefcape that wrath that abideth impenitents, andYe may erelongbe Jhaken out of Your - worldlie inheritance. And is there not much need then that Ye fhould have Your peace made with God, and the 
livtlie hope of heaven as an antidote againjl that ? 

4- A 



A tfh Sort is the bodie of the people. I know You 
have iffented to all ihai hath been alTcrted againft Mi- 
niftersand Gentlemen, and it i^like Yeareghd to hear fuch d 'dtrtne, but have Ye not alfo dettroyed 
the Lord’s vineyard, and laid hi> plealant portion de- 
folate by our fin*. 1.1 charge You with deceitful- 
nefs, and over reaching oneanother,wi(hcovetouf- 
nets and worldlie mmdednels, & a fpirit of conten- 
tion flowing from Your c ivetoulnefs, fo that fora 
pluck of grais, and a beaft going over he merch, Ye 
have taken up a Handing quarrel for Year and LLy. 
And have they not taken .en times more of You to 
whom Ye were not lo much beholden, and Ye durft 
not fay it was illd ne ? and yet Ye did not confider, 
nor take it from the Lord as a chaftifement for Your 
contention on fo fecklels grounds, z. May I not 
charge You with complaining, grudging, whinning 
and whifpering, for the little that was taken fr m 
You, for upholding thecaufe &convenant of God, 
and for paying Minifters ftipends, and it may be Ye 
{hall lay more out on a worle account to them who 
will give You no thanks for it. It may be. Ye would now give out Your money to keep up the Goipel, 
but it will not be bought wifh money. 3. I charge 
You for not taking the Gofpeloff our hands,we tell 
You, that God is now giving up treatisg with You 
for this, Ye have come to hear, but Ye have return- 
ed Your prophane gates. I know Your tipling, ly- 
ing, banning & fwearing. Your looming of the god- 
lie, Your Sabbath-breaking, envy, malice, dilrelpedl to Miniflers, for all Your fafliions, and will Ye not 
be convinced & aflbwmed for thele things ? 4.1 charge 
You for having a cruel hatred at Gentlemen, and for contempt of them and others above You; Your 
freting & undutiful carriage hath been palpable. I 
wifh You had fdbje&ed Yourfelves morecheerfullie. 
Take time & meet together,& Your alone,& mourn 
over thele fins, & manie moe, & feek God’s mercy* ‘ * I have 



I have known feveral of Your meetings, W>a,j^<re 
was leP realon. i know not how Ye have fallen from 
them now. Win Ye fall 10 ihem again, and deal fe- 
rioufl.e with God, that he may pitie You & Yours. 

5. I have fumewhat to lay to fervams} do Ye 
know, that Ye havedcftroyed the Lord’s vineyard, 
and have had a hand in all ihe evils lying on his peo- 
ple. I charge You with thefe ihmgs; r, That Ye 
have not received the Gofpel, tho we have mourned 
over You with tears j Ye have never made earneft 
of making Your peace with God } and know Ye not that he is now giving up treating with iuch re- 
bels ? 2. Think upon Your profane carriage; Your 
filthie words & fperts, Your lafcivioui, wanton and 
graceleis way of converfing, Your pride and vanitie, 
occafioned through God’s goodnefs, & acheapYear* 
fulnefs of bread hath fo puffed You *ip,that Ye mif- 
ken Your ftation ; Ye muft have word about with 
thofe that are over You, and the world dow not bear Your pride, which appears in Your apparel, other 
things we will not irame: I put it to Your confci- 
ence,have Ye done Yout nsafters work as Your own? have Ye taken their rebukes and reproofs without Inuffing & anlweringagain ? nay rather, was not,and 
is not Your pride fuch, as that Ye dow not bear a 
word ? but ere long Ye (hall bear more with them, 
to whom Ye were notfo much obliged, & dare not 
fpeak again. In a word, Ye was well,and will not. 
Ye fay, Ye had no libertie to ferve God; but lie not 
to God; in all the world there is not a place, wherein fervants have had more libertie to ferveGod, than in 
this Weft-country. 3. May I not charge You men- 
fervants, who were pitched upon, that Ye fhifted ■ o 
go out and fight the Lord’s battles, for the caufe & 
covenant of God, to which Ye were bound as well as Minifters and Gentlemen, and it may be. Ye be 
forced to harie a pick to a battle, where fhe quarrel 
will not be lb clear. Servants,! fpeak to You,have ye 

noj 



confidering thcfc things, and manie mot, 
Co take time and mourn for Your fins, whereby Ye 
have deftroyed the Lord’s vineyard ? Ye will fay. 
Ye have no time; but let me fay it, I fear Ye fliall 
get time enough ere long, God will give You the 
Sabbath day, ere Ye have that excufe, and on Your 
filent Sabbaths mourn, if Ye have a heart to mourn. 6. and Lqftlie, I fhall fpeak a few things to the 
Godlie ; and O that 1 could perluade You, that Ye 
have helped to deftroy the Lord’s vineyard. And it 
is the provocations of his Sons and of his daughters, 
that have brought this deftru&ion on Ilrael. It is 
true, he is angry at Minifters, Elders and Deacons, Gentlemen, Commons and Servants as iuch. But 
it is as true, that he hath another quarrel at all in thele ftations and relations, who are godlie, andasfuch; 
and who knows, but he hath referved You for iuch 
a day, that Ye might venture Your life as Either, 
in going to the king : that which I mean is, that Ye may go in and wreftle with God for removing of 
wrath. Ye are perfons who have had moyen with 
God, but it has not been improven ; and I have more 
to charge You_with, than my memorie can reach, 
or time will permit to lay before You. But, i. I 
charge You with falling from Your firft love, evi- denced by falling from Your former diligence. 2- I 
charge You that Ye are turned formal in all Your 
religious performances: Alas! that Ye underftand 
not better the voice of the late rod of Sectaries upon 
You, who cried down all forms, to make You more 
cordial, rather than to turn more formal in all duties or worlhip. 3. I charge You with flothfulnefs, in 
giving to the Lord the refufe of Your time ; he gets 
but fits and ftarts of You, after or betwixt turns. It was a great word in that man, / will not ftrve tht Lord with that which cojl me nothing, z Sam. 24. 24. 
Is not Religion one main claule of the covenant? 
why then are Ye fo flothful and overlie in all religi- 



if 2) ) :S performances; 4.1 charge you with wordlle mitidednefs,' ,?that I defie any to draw a ftraw betwixt you and many o- ^rs that know not God, as to this thing. Covetoufhefs hath erwhelmed all, lb that it is turned into a common laying, 
is a godly man, but he is right greedy; there is no halt lit s gathering of gear, except in the poor, who cannot get 5. I charge you with prevailing paffions, and inordinate bctions to every idol, that comes in your way. Are ye not 
loon ladled, and as foon angry, and in a pafficn, and dow ar as little, as thefe in nature 1 are ye not ready to flee in b at every word that thorters you ; 6. I charge you with jde and lelf conceit, and delpifing them that comes not up your meafure, therefore God threatens to level you ere ig. 7. I charge you with unbelief and ignorance of God his word, fo that I dare lay, there’s not a Chriftian among hundred that believeth this Bible to be the word of God as to lay more weight on a threatning, and a ground o£ allenge from it, than on the bark of a dog, notwithftand- f of a large difpenlation of means, and for lb long a time: ou have fitten down on poor probabilites on an intereft in ■rift: But there is not one among many fixed in it. How tny of you are under heart condemning? Tho’ God hath m telling you the evils every day, wherefore he contends, idles by his word, and whiles by your confcience, yet ye. I 'end not. And do ye think that God can abide with his - fpel ? Ye may make din and lay, what will we do, if we :nt it? But what have ye done with it? It is to be feared, it many of you would live as well without it as atheifts. “The true fubftantials of religion are decayed; as, 1. True ilcrnefs under challenges-, the time has been when ye muld have n challenged for an idle wordy and mourned over it, but now not fourteen idle deeds y neither can ye mourn. 2. Tendemefs in confci- 
F it much decayed, ye are not fo tender as to fart at a fraw, at were wont to do. 3. Where is that fearching out ofpromifes, and 
| application of them to events, 1 dare fay, many of you fame few trx ago, had ten times more promifes, than ye have this day, and applying of all that falls out to fame fcripture, to make out that "his ways are mercy and truth to his own Is not that much gone, by it ye ufed to hold in your life ? 4 There was alfo a benfl to others, but whtre is that gone mwl 5. lidsere is that wonted againf fm, and: for the glory of Goal firely in this trial, God 

taken us with air back at the wall, 6, /hid the abide and ne- 
£> gkci 



( 25 ) gletl of .yottr Chipa>J feliowfltip, which hath provoked God to fcatt, you. But 1 injilt no further. May 1 think ye will fet time apart \ mom over thefe evilst and feek for grace to get them helped1, jfr, O that 1 couldperfuade you. Sure I am, conf dering thefe things, c. ranks will jufife the Lord in all that he hath done. But what w. till that we have [aid avail, if it he not taken iff our hand; how veer 1 [hall take heaven and earth to witnefs, that 1 have charg, thefe things upon you; and yet I fay not m you, but on us all; and mould fain hope, that we would take feme time to the through cos eviction if them on our fpirits. And mourn over them before the Lor 
If ye do fo, I dare promife in his name, he will hear, and give « cut gate; if not, your bands Jhall grow (Ironger I fhall fay no mor, hut if Jfrael were throughly convinced that he hath defrayed himfei 
there were hope that in him were Jjrael's help, which, if we get tir and opportunitie to fpeak, fhall be Jhewed to you, even that notwit\ Handing we have defrayed ourjelves, yet there is hope of help in hi\ 

SERMON. II H o s. xiii. 9 But in me is thy help IT would teem that the Lord in his providence hath ordered things and drawn them to fuch a period, th he intended I Ihould dote the fcripture of Matthew, before ihould leave you, that thereby you might learn fomewhat the doctrine of the crofs, and of the hazard of relinquifhit his caute I did tearce look to have got leave to give an a count of that fcripture to the end; and when that was don that he had but two other words to fpeak to you by m one word anent your fin, and that ye are your own ove throw, and that God is not to be blamed for it: and anoth word anent your help and relief, that tho’ it be lb, that y are the caufe of your own ruine, and that you have deftrc ed yourtelf, yet you are bound to hope for relief in hi when there is no other to help you. It teems that God h thete two words to fpeak to you, which no man or pow could hinder, till thefe were delivered. Ye have heard to what a low condition the church m fee brought, and whatever hand God may have in it, Sc a verfaries that are inftruments of it, yet her members i chiefly to be blamed for their own overthrow: And G will have all forts & ranks of perfons, Noblemen Sc Gent men, bond Sc free, rich Sc poor, minifters Sc people, godly 
ungodly, particularly ceaviacsd el thete fins, whereof tf 



? 27 ) * C guilty, whereby they have deftroyed themfelves,and th# f ijurch ; fo that he hath not left himfelf without a wirnefs, .d happy fhall he be, who lhall bear the impreffion o£ , ele ay till he come. , Now the other word he hath to Ipeak to you is, but in m* , thy help If the firft word hath left a deep impreffion upon > >ur heart,I could with much confidence Ipeak to the lecond. i 'hefc words are not only a ground of encouragement to the i 5or people of God, the remnant in their low condition ; at they are alfo a vindication of the majefty of God, that £ is free of their deftruftion, and not to be blamed for it. 
| We fhall {peak of them, firft, as they are a vindication of ic majefty of God, that he is not to be blamed for their eftruction, but in me is thy help The words may be render-, i in the by paft-time, but in me is thy help: lb any evil that upon you, ye may blame yourfelf for it, for in me thy elp hath been, and yet ftill is. Here pblerve that the Lord hath left abundant teftimoniea. id witnefles at his people's door, that he is not to be blam- i for their deftruttion, or for any milerie, calamitie or for- ow, that is upon them, for in me thy help hath been; £ ave been ay good to you, I appeal to your own conlcience, 'hether or not I have helped you many times, when ye have teen low, and whether or not I have given you many fa- ipurable calls of my hand, lo that ye have no caulc to blame tie. God is flytting free with his people, that he is not to be 'lamed, thele feriptures and the like prove it: wherein have ; wearied thee? have I been a wildernefs to you? hitherto |ath God helped. In prolecuting this do&rine, I lhall Ihew you, I. What Stays people do reflect upon and blame him in their conditi- 
«n. 2. What teftimonies God hath to produce for himlelfat he hand of his church, elpecially at the hand of his church |f Ifrael, that he is not to be blamed, which will be very applicable to us. 3. Why did the Lord (who is not tied to tender an account of his ways) condelcend far as to fatis- Se his people, in (hewing them that he is'rtot to be blamed. To the firft, what ways do people reflect ujaon God and jjlame him. Aif. 1. When they reflect upon his providence, when they are under any ftroalc or milery brought on them- selves, by their own fin; as thus, if the Lord Had not done 
Juch things to me, it would not have been fo with me, this D * di* 



() did befall me in his providence, and I could not win by it This was that which sidam began with, and is a claufe irri r tant in his familie fince haft thou eaten of the tree, faith God : whereof I commanded thee thou (houldft not eat ? Who is to bi blamed for that? The woman whom thou gave ft to be with me,jh i 
gave me of the tree, and 1 did eat. 1 am not to be blamed, but ye : and her j thou gaveft me her {indeed 1 got a btmie bride that mornin v 

' J got her) and/he gave it me. So we blame God when we blarni > his providence for what we do 2 When they refieft upoi * his predetermining counlel, as thus, This was even ordained fd j. me, before coat or Jhirt were fhapen for me It is the language in th s 9 Ch. ft the Romans, Who hath vejifted his will I who could help it - 
Jince he decreed it ? I fay, the plague of God /hall be upon you, tho’ ytr : cannot rejift that will, for your blaming it. 5. When they refled to upon his free grace and mercy. Something of this is hinte* s 
at, Pfal. 77. Is his mercy clean gone for ever ? hath he forgotten 11 ■ be graciou; ? Free grace might have helped this: ’Tho' J be an unde! Serving man, what the matter; if free gyace had given me a caft lr j 
the common^ 1 have no more grace than God hath given me, whic, t is as much as to fay, if grace had done its part, I might have beet 1 
kept from this evil hour. 4. When they reflect upon the faith L fulnefs of God, tho’ fbme dare not fpeak it out, yet it is ir their heart; there is a word to this purpofe, Pfal 77.8 doth t- his promtfe fail for evermore'1. When folk do queftion the truth u 
of his promife; this ye would beware of now: For folk arc * in hazard to queftion the truth of his promife, in reference i* to his publick work. To this purpole is that of fer. Ch, 20 , 7. O Lord, thou haft deceived me, and 1 was deceived, and why an !> 
thou unto me as a liar 1 Thefe are dreadful words of the crea- It ture to the creator, as if he had not infinite ways to make t out his promife, that we cannot take up. 5. When they ye- f fleft upon his juftice, feverite arid peremptorinels in frniting 1: of his people. There is a word in one of the prophets that; runs to this purpofe, if we be deftroyed, how can we live? Which lt is on the matter this, if God fo deal with us, there is no livings ^ or being with him', he will not let folk away with the knot of a fir aw, f 
but he dings them down. When folk hear that God fmites for this and for that, their heart rifeth in paffion, and faith, that there is no dallying with him, let him alone, for many have lived with him, and flood before him, and he will not make new laws, nor 
ordain new ways to ]oUom, neither for your pleafure nor mine. 

a. What hath the Z-wd to % for his own vindication at: thft 



( 29 V e hand of his church, efpecially at the hands of Ijrad, to ri *ove that he is not to be blamed for their deftruCtion, and : e mifery that comes on them Anj. i. God had this to fay to ,8 ~ael for his own vindication, that he had chofen them out of all na~ t msjif the world, without any thing in them previous to that choice, 5 at might have engaged and influenced him; fo did he reafon with < em, Deut. 7. 7, 8. The Lord did not fet his love upon you, nor .ii yofe you, becaufe ye were more in number than any people, for ye 1 ire the feweji of all ptople: But becaufe the Lard loved you. If the 1 ord had a mind to drag you down, and deffroy you; and fd .delighted in that, he would not have brought you out that blind condition, wherein ye were lying with the reft 1 the world, but he would have left you a few blind moles >i rowning yourfelves in your fin. 2. He had this for himfelf 1» lay, That he had brought them from the Jlaverie and bondage of 
in which they had ruined themfelves by their Jin, after that i f had chofen them, he had ay this to fay for his own clearing, what- ' ver came upon them, that he was their God that redeemed them ;i am the land of Egypt, fo that if he had delighted in their deflrucli- 1 *, he would have left them there, and JuJfered them to run to the ii 'vil with the Egyptians, and never owned them nor delivered them. i.. He had this to fay for himlelf, that he had entered into a ii yvenant with them in the wildemefs, after he had brought them ft et of Egypt, which privilege he had denied to any conpderable incor- t 'oration before that time, whatever he had done to lome par- 

s tpular perfons and families, yet hb never formally entred in ! ovenant with any great incorporation, but with them 4. : 3e had this to fay for himfelf, that he had done many miracles, ■* hd wrought many wonders among them; he had fhewed them 
k marvellous and ftrange acts, and great figns and wonders, :• Cter he had chofen them in Egypt, and before and after lie | ad formally entred into covenant with them, for their con- 
t jrmation and eflablifhing, that he dang down every power ii hgt had lift up itfelf againft them; what need him have done , fiis, if he had delighted in their deftruction l 5. He had this ■ o lay for himfelf, That he had delivered them from many incon- 1 

i leniencies; that he reproved kings for their fake, and fuffered 
: <0 man to do them wrong; that he fmote kings, and migh- 
y Qg king ofbalhan, and Sihon king of the Amor- .1 les; he never Ipared great nor fmall, whilft they abode with urn, but he carried ftill as their husband and Lord; this 

i, «lficiemly clears him from bearing the blame of their ruin. 



r 3°) (. He had this to fay, that he kept abundance of light mong^ .■ them, far tojhew them their duty, that they might know what wa^v the way of peace and life-, many prophets did he fend them, wh« r late and early did admonifh, rebuke and teach them, fo tha i it was not for want of light & counfel that thev went wrong p 
of that; this fufficiently cleai they had enough of that; this fufficiently cleared him. 7 He had this to fay, that many times he had fore-warned them 0 y their skaith, whence it Jhould come, and by what, and hath mad ti them confent and fubmit to their own deflruBion, if ever they flmlc fe go that black gate he had forewarned them of Now, faith God, 11 have told you the right way, and ye may lippen to meir , walking therein; and I have alfo told you the wrong way 1 that will bring you down, and bring you under thefe folk v feet that are your enemies, if ever ye make covenant with h them, I vow and fwear, I fliall be full of your flefli: Anc f they were fo far convinced of the equity of this, that the] fe confented to their own ruin, if ever they fhould do it, if e; it ver we join with the people of thefe abominations, let pocf confume us from off the earth, If ever we take thefe thieve again by the hand, let the wrath of God purfue us, the hea-1 vy hand of God be upon us; that is a ftrong vindication o: 1 him. 8. He had this to fay, that notwit hflanding of all they hac. F done againfl him, he took heaven and earth to witnejs, he would ac- f> cept of a little fmall thing at their hands Run ye to and fro through- \ cut the ftreets of Jerufalem, and fee now and know, and Jeek in th, t broad places, if ye can find a mast, if there be any that executetl | judgment and feeketh the truth, and I will pardon it, Jer.5 I. On- ly acknowledge thine iniquity, Jer. 3. 13. Do but this, I will f pafs by all bygones; will ye do but this, and I fhalldefie all § the thieves to get you down, but I fhall be about with them ] 3. Wherefore doth the great God of heaven fo confefs,& $ as it were to vindicate himfelf fo at the hands of poor un-. worthy worms? he is not bound to give an account of his ( matters, or to render a reafon of his ways: For who maj, r. fay unto him. what doft thou? Anf. 1. He doth it for the glory f ■of his juflice- Againft thee, thee only have I finned, & done r this evil in thy fight, that thou mighteft be juftified when thou fpeakeff, and clear when thou Ipeakeft. J clear thy juflict!] of all that is come upon me. God will not leave any ground to refleft < on that- 1 For the glory of his grace and mercy, which his people art ■ 

ready to refleci upon: Rut 1 refer to your [elves to judge, whether 01 ; not-1 have lcm merciful, Oyc inhabitmv of jcrujalem, and men 0^ ■ 



f 5* J ' . ydahj judge letmen me and my vineyard. 1 refer it to yottrfelvett i *id all the mrldy -whether or not you deferve flroaks, and whether or 
vt I can (pare you longer. 3. That he may the more effectually hind 1 is peoples Jins upon themy whereby they have dejboyed themfelves% 11 nd convince them of the evil of their own way, and of their folly . ' Ufe. 1. Lo here the daring boldnefs of the corruption of :nen, that dare reflect upon God, and blame him for the mi niferies, calamities and forrow that befall them; we have 

a his legacy left us by our father Adam, ho blamed the ho- y God for his fall; we have a fpice of this from him, altho : ve will not fpeak it out; yet we think it often in our hearts. s if God had not carved out things to be fo and lb, they could 11 »or have been; you are not to meddle with that, for he is ii roly in all his counfels, tho’ it be fb, but you are to be a- il ihamed of your fins, for it is they that are the caule of your ■deftruftion. Take heed of blaming the majefty of God, if 
it there be any apprehenfion in you to do it, fupprefs it and of pear it down. .vs Ufe. z. Know that the Lord hath abundant teftimony ly- i ing at our doors, a* well as at Ifrael’s, that he is not to be •f blamed for our overthrow, but we ourlelves are to be blam- t ed ; he hath this to fay, that he did let his love upon us, 8c j gave thefe ends of the earth to his fon for his inheritance, >aofl that he took infeftment of them, and that he took us by 1 (the hand, not for any thing in us, for we were but a pack of •) jpoor beggars, in refpect of other nations, 8c that he brought <• its out of Egypt, from heathenilh, papiftical and prelatical I bondage: 8c when we were all running the black gate, with il ithe bifhops, and running to black darkncfs, he brought us 5 back again; and that he entered into covenant never more £ formally with any nation than with us; and many great and glorious things he wrought for us, that he gave us many viftories, and reproved many both great and final 1 who op- ijpofed us, for our fake, all which we hope to be but an ear- neft of what is to follow, and that he told us of our duty, 8c of his way, and warned us what would be our ruine. He told us, if ever we break covenant, and joined with the ma- lignant party, and put them in places of truft, 8c made them captains and officers of our armies, they fhould be our ruine ; and we conlented to this, and put in our declaration, that even when there fhould be fcarcity of men, we fhould not 

it* aot only ki ofealwe wafs (its foms do difUnguifh) bi 



f 32) I in defenfive wars, We faid, God forbid, that even in tB icarciry of men we fhould fplit upon that rock, and that wl would join with thefe abominations, and yet we never reft ed till we made them captains and officers of our armies, n; joined with them, God forgive them that brought them ill; and forgive us alfo that fuffered them to be brought in;» dare fay alfo, that God would take little off our hand, thdr . he may be about with thele thieves: Fain would he be ar them, and have a fair occafion to be full of their fiefh, whl have fo fhamefully broken his covenant, and fpit upon h r. face. Well I wot he would take little off our hands. Howl ever he hath many teftimonies lying at our door, that he i free of our ruine. O but we had been a happy people, if v had bidden by him. Many things alfo hath he to fay to vinir dicate himfelf of at the hands of his people, which woul«£ take a long day to tell. He hath this to fay, that he hatl tv. holden out to you jnany a time, what is the way of truth 1; and the way of peace and piety wherein ye Ihould walk, & if that clearly; you have not fallen in an evil condition fo; k. want of light, and that your idols have overmaftered yov i for want of that. He hath this to fay, that he hath not ceaf i ed to be a reprover to you, tho’ ye have trampled upon re"; proofs, yet hath he made your confciences challenge you, t out and in. He hath this to fay, that you never fet yourfeli i ferioufly to feek God, but ye got worth your pains, and me! t you mid-way and more. You never fet yourfelves fo, that < ye were at a point; ye would have fbmewhat in this pray- ' cr, or elfe ye fliould lay it by: But he met you, he meeteth f him who rejoiceth tmd worketh righteoujnefs. No fboner put ye ' 
up the fails, but he put wind in them; that is a teftimony t that he is not to be blamed, he hath this to fay, give me the tithes and offerings, as ye were wont to do, & fee whether __ r ...in ' nil*** ri or not I will rain down a bleffing. Give me the ancient tale; of duty, and fee whether or not I will come and blefs you. He hath this to fay, that he hath fufficiently difcovered the vanity of that, which is the ground of the quarrel betwixt him and you. He hath convinced you that he hath made; . your bufinefs thrive, as well when you gave him the due tale of duty, and did not clip them, and better too, than when ye did otherwife, ’tis but daffing for folk to flip pray- 
er, that they may won foon out to the plough, or harveit- ridge; if they do, God may break feme fogmi or coulter, or fomc; 



( 33 0, ri bme other thing in the plough, oi- the hook wherewith thef ;:i hear, or make Tome, accident to befall them, that they lhalt ti po/e more time for their worldly gain, than all the time that 4 rayer would have taken up to them It is in vain for you to rife ! D early and Jit up late, and eat the bread of farrows, for fo he givetli U is belovedJleep. God can give his people that make confidence k f the dutys of religion their fpll of reft, and make their work f p on alfo. Again, he hath this witnefs againft you, that there ti; fbmething he hath been contending with you for,8c defir- 1 ig you to quite Sc forfake, & yet ye would not do it for him. f fe. know well enough what it is, ’tis even the thing ye know if: What is the realbn ye will nqt mend it? It isfomething m fiat hath cleaved to you this year, 8c the other year, 8c fe- rjj eral'years. Had ye but done this tor me (as if the Lord would ij iy) and forgone this little petty thing for me, I fliould haves j nade your peace run down as a river. Upon your confcience e it, whether or not I offered it good chape to you, if ye S( vould give but a little more pains, and forgive a little fmalt (j ning that ye know well enough what it is for, I will noE % ell you what it is, I think it not worth the naming, ye fliould J avc hud peace, and perfect peace. It is a fore matter that wet aould Sill keep in our vexation, 8c dilbuietnefs, which is all,, 
J( iccaufe we will not forfake the thing we know of. I lay then,, aod hath the right end of the ft ring, come of us all what -t rill, he is free of our ruin. Let xs therefore juflife him, andvin,-^ ■j ''f ate his jufiice, and free grate; for it hath done what it could dO) pith credit and hsmejiy to the court of heaven. Let us therefore tales, pith our fins, and blame eurfelves, for we have defrayed ourfelves., •: «We come now to die words, as they are.an encouragement, d ind a ground of hope for the future, but in me thy help jhall be ; 
; h the word may be rendered, not only have I ay doneym good, 
j wt 7 cm yet help, and I wiil help you, for all that,is come upon you, ](JhaS once help you in fpite of their hearts that would bear you down, &ere obfcrve two doctrines; i. In .the lowed condition thp ., jhurch of God and Ifrael can be in, God can help ; there »3 . elp in God, if he pleafe to put it out forlfrael. Thou by thy . n liaft-deftroyed diyfelf, andt’nefe folk as inftruments have Lroken you all, and dung you all down, and they think ye 
I pn never be raifed up again, but for as low as ye are, I can |elp you, for all things are_ poflible with God, even thefe , pings that are impoffible v;ith men: He doth whatfoevec 

jlealeth him in heaven and in earth, being king of kin 3c 
£ 



Xjord of lords; he is higher than the higeft Our God can de- ■ liver us, lay the three children, yea he will deliver us; they!k 

were as low as we are, they had the king & all the court a-! bout them, and ready to call them into a fiery furnace made ready al(b for them, which alfo they did, & yet God deliver- * cd them. I do not think that ye queftion this in your judg- ■ menr, that God can deliver; yet before I Ipeak to the othet doftrine, that faith, God will deliver you, I fhall fhew you lome ways wherein God can help his people in their lowefl * condition, and in any of thele ways God can help us, if he t? pleale. i. He can help his people by ddtroying them, by tha) if he makes them happy evermore; in death he makes them - conquerors; he makes them lay of the bitter afflictions and ftroaks, that it is good for me that I was afflicted He teach-i eth & inftruCteth them out ofhis law by his chaftening them | 2. He can help them by his admirable bearing them up, and ) fupporting them in their condition, by flaying his rough ? wind in the day ofhis eaft-wind, correcting them in meafuri fc & judgment, even when he leems to make the waters run o- i ver them, and overflow them, tho’ he brings them through« the fire and water, yet he brings them throughHe takes a, way the fling of the rod & affliction, & bears them up undei I it. 3. He can help them, by calling their help in the ordina- i ty channel by ordinary means and inftruments, even where r their cafe is very low, 8c leems to be delperate; as to an out- fi gate, and there is no man for help appearing, within a Ihorl f. time he can call their help in the ordinary channel. Ye are. te it may be, thinking, that God muft work a miracle before 1. we can be helped; but he can put our help in the ordinary ! channel very foon, as he did in the year thirty eight, when f he threw down the prelates. He can caule the fpirit delcend t: upon his people, and great faviours on mount Sion, 8c put it a in the hearts of his people to arile, to the railing ofhis in- r terefts, caule, covenant, ordinances and work ; he can raile up leven Ihepherds, 8c eight principal men. 4. He can do it in 1 an extraordinary manner, he can create help, he lhall creal t help for me, faith David, creat deliverance for Ifrael, is a 1 prayer of faith that it fliould be, and God lhall lend dowr 1 help immediatly from heaven,he will order all things as they tr are remaining, God will work wonders, but he will be a: A bout with thefe lolk, and help his people. 
!v\ Hie'. I. The people tf God{bould not defpair, tho' their conditio* \ favii (9 h kfwmdbk. It jews fo to you, hut it is not Jo to God 



r 55 v fye things that are iwpojjible to men are not itnpojjilk to God Who*' 4 the spatter, tho' God ding us all down, if he will do good to our fouls % „ mid teach us out of his Lmli What the matter tho’ we ly under thefa 
£ oiks feet for a time ? He will make our worf condition heft. What the matter' tho' we want the fublick ordinances for a while, if he prove Of 
i ittle fanBuary to us, and if ye get yowr leffan taught by the mafet , him (elf, who is an interpreter, one of a thoujand, not only among(l the I frees, but above them all. What the ‘matter, tho' he blow up all out- | Ward worldly helps, feeing ye have a proof oftheir emptinefs, and fee- K tng he can help either in an ordinary, or extraordinary channel1. Let us 4 sever be difour aged, and tyne heart: if the heart begone, all is gone. 

SERMON. III. H o s e a. xiii. 9. But in me is thy Help. F Come now to the third doctrine, That the church ofGod j in her lowefl condition, may warrant ably look and wait-for help- crom God Not only can he help, but Ihe is obliged to wait 
* for it. Tal^e only that Icripture to prove it. Pfal. 130. laft v. 
y Let Ifael hope in the Lord for ever and ever, that day can never i down; neither can that cale befal Ifrael, wherein he is not i, obliged to hope; & if to hope,then to look for help from God. . In fpeaking to this, I fhall fteak to tbeie things, 1. Short- fy to the low condition whereinto the church may be brought. Z. What ,j wounds of hope hath the church in her lowed condition to look for help ifrom God. 3. What conditions are required in a church, which may * tparr ant ably look for help from God. 4 How far was this promife ■. verified to the church of the Jews. 5. Whether or not it be appli- - table to the church of Britain and Ireland. jL To the firlt, the low condition into which the church may be. v brought. 1. She may be defaced both as to her civil and e ~ 4 tleliaftical government, the authority of both may be loofed, j and the people of God may be as fcattered bones about the gi Braves mouth, and few of their own relent this. 

: Z. What are the grounds upon which the church is to expeft help, Wyhen thus made low, and there is stone to he(p. Anf. The covenant 
; is one ground, you muft underfland that God hath made a -covenant with this church, which is everlafting and perpet- giual, that he will do fuch and fuch things for her, even a co« j yenant of peace, which lliall -not be removed. And of the i tribe of Levi he hath faid, that it lhall not want a man to offer an offering to the Lord for ever: As'D^W.'fhall not , 
•want a mau to fit on his throne, which U verified^ ia Chrill; E a o 



* . ( 36 > fo the tribe of Levi fhall not want a man to minifter befoi the Lord from generation to generation; when they wet in a low condition, he laid, I will remember my covenant Man c a black thing did the covenant keep off, & in another placi b 1 will do fitch and fitch things to you, after all your whoredoms at s adulteries, but not by thy covenant. God hath wdys of makirt i out his covenant that we have no skill of; he hath a pofe, f , a little purfe keeping in his covenant, that many do not fe« t Indeed folk that have call oft the covenant, and have bun; a it by the hand of the hangman, will get tore bones, & foi' fouls alfo; but as for thefe that ckave to it, they may expei help on that ground. Hof. z. 19. 1 will betroth thee unto me f t rlghteoufnefs, in loving kindnefs, and in mercy; not only in righte i oufnefs, I will not only do thee all that law bindsa husbart l to do for a wife, but I will give thee a caft by the common 1 I will betroth thee in loving kindnefs 6c in mercy. 2. A leconi ground is the headfhip & furetyfhip of Chrift, under whic 
he is come by an everlafting covenant of redemption betwi* him and his father; once have Ifwom to David (good hone David underflanding Chrift who never wronged man) his fee. fhall endure Jor ever, and his throne fhall laft as the fun before m. t Pfal. 89. 36. As for thee alfb by the blood of thy covenant Iwltt fetid out thy prifoners out of the pit, wherein there is no water, Zacr v 9. IX. Thy prifbners, that is, Chrift’s prifoners out of the pi ir wherein there is no water, that is, out of Babylon, a comforl t. lefs & heartlefs place; by the blood of thy covenant, that f. i through Chrift's covenant confirmed by his blood. Irwa a through Chrift they were let free. And faith Daniel Dan..$ 
a 7. Look down upon thy fanHuary for the Lord’s fake, that is, fa s Chrift’s fake,the great prince Michael,that is ay for the church v Lo Michael one of the chief princes came to help me, Dan. 10. 13 t That good honeft angel never fails me, but is ay at my bade!/ when I have any thing to do for you I never mils him. 3 0 A third ground is the name & glory of God, which is migh f tily engaged for the help of the church: What wilt thou d< 1 to thy great name, is a ftrong argument, when all weapon »- "'.iled, that hath farce and virtue in it: We muft tveiir have fail have a caft of thy hand for that, feeing thou haft taken us t< be thy people, and brought us out of Egypt, thou muft n fufter the heathen to fay, for mlfchief thou did it to Ray them pon tlx mountains, and’that t}m wafi not able to bring them to th \ iand tfaupromfedunto ibiir jatUry. And ibmetimes he faith, ? 

> 



f 37 ) t trought for my name s fake; Sc at other times,/or my name's fake a will deferr mine anger, I willy hold mt hand, and not dejlroy them i tterly. 4. A fourth ground is, that free love, which moved 0 ,im to pity them, when they were lying in their blood, rank jpen Sc avowed enemies to him, he prornifeth he will pity n hem ftill; he promifeth that he will heal their backflidings, !.nd love them freely,14 3 I will even do this freely, tor ye have neither in you nor on you that can help this c iufinefs.'Thefe are moft pregnant grounds, whereupon the ahurch may expeft'help from God. ::t ^ 3. What are the conditions that are required in a church, which i, nay warrantahly expelt help from God, j4njl 1. It is required, that s he have ibmewhat ofpure ordinances, otherwife fhe deferves 1 tot the name of a church ; for it is not to a land, or fuch a ui nultitude of people, as fuch,that God by his promiie is bound but to a multitude or incorporation having pureordinan- 
t es. This is that which made Ifraela church, when they were x niferably corrupted with idolatry, they having lome of the t >ure ordinances, as the word, Sc fome of the lacraments, as i urcumcifion; Sc until they loft the v/ord,doSi:rine,worftiip Sc j acramenrs altogether, God did never altogether reject them. !. There muft be a remnant, all the promifes have always a elpedt t« the remnant, the remnant of grace, tho’ it be but j qnall; hence it is laid, if the Lord had not left us a remnant, we :H 'W keen as Sodom,awa? made like unto Gomorrah. 3. There muft !?e interceftbrs; the church indeed is in a hard ca(e,that wants aihrm, as is clear, Ezek 22. 30, 31. sdnd IJought for a man a- 

!. <1 mgft them, that fhould make up the hedge, and fland in the gitp be* to ire me for the land, but ]found none; therefore have I poured out $ py judgment upon them, I have canjumed them with the fire of my 
(tmth, their own way have 1 recampenfed upon their heads, faith the i herd. Yet in lome lingular cafes he helps, where there is none . o help, Sc no interceflor. Ifd. 59. 16. And he faw that there was 1 to man, and wondered that there was no interccfjbr, therefore his arm mrolight falvation to him, and his rightyoufiiejs fujiained ; Sc if )ap,much more when there are interceffors,altno they were but ►f * • jer. 5. I .Hun ye to and fro thrqtgh the Ihcets of Jemfalem-, ! vid feek and know in the broad places thereof, if ye can find a man, i hat feeketh the truth, and executetb judgment, and l.wikpardfndt. . 1. It is required, that that incorporation delerve belt the title •c name of the true ifrael. Sc church of God of any iucorpora- 
j Ml ii the world, & that bccaufe God hath rdoived hill u ' 



c 58 ) have a church, and we cannor think that he will caft off better church, & keep a worfe.' You lhall find,that altho IJrJ v/as pftentimes corrupted, yet evil as they were, they wet the belt incorporation in all the habitable world; 8c that w: the thing that kept them to the force, and gave them ftill-. right to that promile, let Ifrael hope in the Lord for ever and , ver. And yet even in their worft cafe in captivity, and out t it; in well and wo; indeed they were caff off at laft, but thet 1 was good reafon for that, for the Chriftian church came if Sc took their rights 8c privileges from them. But put out min eye with any inllance, that they were wholly put away,whil 1 they came in. Hence I conclude, that that church ought t: hope in the Lord fpr ever 8c ever, 8c that even in their low i eft condition, when they have deftroyed themfelves; anc\ ; fo, I hope our cale is the better this day. 4. How far was this promife verified to the church v/Ifrael ? ri)\ t 1. In reipedt that he helped them many times, 8c delivere r» them when they were very low, even from external judg l ments,how' oft did he deliver them when they cried unto hin c. when they were under the feet of their oppreffors. 2. In n Ipedt that he kept alway a little ftock 8c (tool, 8c a remnai» among them in the captivity, and out of it which did brin.. forth a new brood, 8c multiplied three times more, elpeciall. 
it was made out at the coming of Chrift, 8c the preachings the gofpel to them. 3 And chiefly, it lhall be made outs their ingrafting, when Ifrael lhall return to the Lord. 5. How Jar may we make ufe of this promife, and how far is ‘j applicable to the church oj Britain St Ireland. In anfwer to thi [. 
we lhall, i. Shew how far thele conditions, which are n quired in a corporation which may warrantably expect helj | 
are to be found in the church of Britain 8c Ireland. 2. We lha 1 Ihew feme additional things, which may further flrefigthe 
our faith in this thing. _ |J To the firft, what of the conditions which are required: 
an incorporation which may warrantably expedt help, are 11 be found in the church of Britain and Ireland? Anf 1. That :. church mufl have pure ordinances, and we Jay, we have pure ordinal |, 
ecs and much more pure than God gave Ifrael ground to hope in hi\ v for; who will Jay againfi it 1 We have the pure word oj God preache , 
imd. pure Jacraments, and it is not long fince we had pure worjhfy pure dottrine, and pure difeipline and government, all very near t, v . ...s  ~e wy great corruptions, now brought in4, h 



/ 39 ^, ‘ hi whence haw they come? From the church of Britain cmd Irc- * id ? 'We deny that; /or we declare before heaven aud earth, that - f/o w/i’o deferve heft the name of the church of Britain and Ireland,' 
at they do adhere to the do'clrine, worjhip, difcipline andgovem- jnt /worn to in our fblemn league and covenant; but thefe cor- h Here have cme from a party, whom we have oppofed finet the year, :Wloo have violently riven pure ordinances from as Whenlfrael was “ ? off, their deflrufiion was tmiverfal and arbitrary, voluntar and ■ ^choice', but we by violence and force are driven from pure ordinan- by an ungodly party, whom we have Jlrivtn with from the womb. 11 y fhall find that the church of Scotland wants not pure ordinan- 11 , but that ungodly party hath violently rugged them from the true * f infers and (lewards of them and hath intruded a pack <f prophane * 'jured Jlaves to difpenfe them; the Lord is our witnefs, .we have 
f done it by choice. Z. There mufi he a remnant; I never bad bettert ft we plead, that there is a numerous remnant in the church ofBri- 1 n and Ireland, and fitch a remnant as was never found, for any 

/» any nation or kingdom at once. I grant the remnant * far from their duty, but what can ye conclude from that; that God s l leave that church 1 I deny that to follow, 1 wlU indeed conclude ■ cloud to be growing, and that it is not at its heigh, but not that d will give up with that church. 1 will get you feriptures to fpeak ,i contrary; particularly, Jer. 5. 1. and I fa. 6. ult. The remnant be as a teil tree; it is a figyiifcant word, it fignifies the terrife ■it was on the north of Jemfalem, which kept the ftonn off the ople, and fhall be as an oak, whofe fubftance is in them; the holy i fall be the fubftaAce of the land; and if fo, then God and the * rch of Britain and Ireland cannot jhed, for that condition is ■ified in it. 5 There mufl be intercejfars, 1 grant, that giv tO OV^ UllF /vIfIah «*v»/9 Ist/amo/t £/*«m   our faith. But altho we have been in the fenfe ofour fin, grant- that we are far from what we fimld have been at, yet God and' world knows that there are intercejfors for the church of Britain ' Ireland, in the land, and out of the land. And if God fought but :ii. and have (pared for one's fake; I dare fay, there ate many d^Jands lamenting over the condition 0/Britain W Ireland. Do 'I .think that God will fhut out their prayer: He will regard the pray- r pf the deftitute; there hath been many a fappy prayer pit up, and ' by a tear jhed within thefe four years; and the people of God have i r filling God’s bottle with them, and we hope it fisall le full ere it \hng, every one of his fhoutd be helping to (ill it. It is a firange 
? g, the' there fie.Jo many godly folk, that we cannot get God’s bot- filled up amongfi usl when it is full, they will mak the wheel of 



(V) ' providence go alout to the confdfion of enemies, 'and the redemptlom his people. 4. The church which may warrant ally expsB help, -m have the bed claim to be called the true church, of any church mt& world slnd I prefume, that this condition jlands mightily verifieM the church of Britain and Ireland; /fay it with fubmiffum to otloM who knoff better the of airs of other churches abroad than 1 do ha have pure ordinances, and are under covenant with God. We hcr\ itifeft our feed in them,and hav^ laid all to the flake for them, an have been Jignally owned of God in that work, and the rumour hM, gone abroad tlsrough the reformed churches, that we are the ptim church, wherein we will find the befl title and claim; if that will w do it, ye map think men may take their word again in their covo nanting, but tha* cannot be withoutVonfent of parties. Te will fm 
that the church of Britain and Inland hath broken covenant God. I grant that is a great obje&ion: 1 grant indeed our rulers hm judicially broken covenant to their Jhame, and the prelatlck party haa voluntarly and deliberately done it: But is that the deed of the chum 
oj Scotland ? / deny; for tbefe that befl deferve the name oj the oi:\ do abominate that deed of theirs, and do cleave to the covenant, are fuffering, beeaufe they will not break it. That the purefl remma may dejervc'dly be called the church, read Plal. 22. penult. A i'effl ft ail lerve him, and it ftall be counted to the Lord lari 
generation. The fled that forts him is counted the church, theje wJ aflhere to him, his covenant and ordinances, and bear teflimony% gainfl all that break his covenant, and are backfiiders, and they flm 'declare his righteoufnefs to the generation to come, that he hath dot this. HoU your tongue; they are not yet bora, but in their moth A womb, and their fathers loins, who jhall reap the good of this wo: that we are fiijftring for Take up your heart/ then, stud be not dd\ 
waged, feeing we have fleck accefs to thefl fbur conditions, for , they have adrjan'ed, they fbail get all we have eretthey get theta yet lei as hold to our claim, while a better come, and take it from .A I fhail in the next room, give ycu fome few items, thij 
every lafs and lad may make ufe of for ftrengfhning thd faith, to at God will help. 1. VYe have a very infblenr part to dealVith, who have made void Gad’s law, Sc eftablifli l iniquity by a law. And ftall the throne of iniquity ha I place witV God? No it cannot be, they are bloody & oeceij iul men, and ft a 11 they live half their days? No, they ft: not They, have broken covenant, and committed the mj horrid bream that ever was heard teil of ;taey have not'Otj ly broken it, but burnt it with the hand at ti 
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